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IB PITIESFredericton's Leading Hotel Bathurst, Oct. 31.—A large moose 
Startled the guests of a local hotel 
one evening this week when It care
lessly sauntered down one of the prin
cipal streets of the town, surveyed 
the hospitality offered hy the hostel, 
and after disdainfully tossing its head 
disappeared into the river and swam 
from view.

Renovated and newly furnished throughout.
Rooms en suite with private baths or running water.
Cuisine the best. 12 large sample rooms In connection.
Now under the same management which has operated the Barker 

House for the past 18 years.

T. V. MONAHAN, Proprîètor.

Revival of the Starch Manu 
facturlng Industry 

in Maine,

Hallowe'en Fittingly .Observed 
—Sunday School Class 

Had Entertainment,

Houlton, Me., Oct. 31.—Aroostook 
county this season is witnessing a re
vival of the starch manufacturing in
dustry, which though closely connect^

Marysville, Nov. 1.—Hallowe’en was 
celebrated here last evening in the 

Costumes and dis-
As far back as 165 5 Windsor Chairs were being 

made. The lumber was cut in the vast forests of Lord 
Windsor, and it would seem to suggest that the chairs 
being made in his lordships forests came to be known 
as. Windsor Chair».

usual manner. ------ ...
guises were much in evidence,-and 
many parties were held throughout 
the town. - -

Marysville Lodge Knights of Pyth
ias entertained a number of their 
friends in Castle Hall and a very en
joyable evening was spent. An or
chestra composed "of Max Stewart, 
C. EL Hanson and H. D. Robinson fur
nished excellent music during the ev
ening. Refreshments were served and 
the gathering dispersed about mid
night

The A. H. C. Class of the Main 
Street Baptist Church, held a very en
joyable Hallowe’en social in the Odd 
Fellows' Hall last evening under the 
direction of their teacher, Mrs. George 
Tapley. The hall was tastefully de
corated in yellow and black. A very 
interesting programme was carried

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS

We have been able to secure a job lot of Silver Plated 
Spoons and Forks from the manufacturers. Until this lot -is 
disposed of we will offer them at one third off of the regular 
quoted prices as quoted by the manufacturers. The patterns 
are all good, and the goods are the best products of Rogers 
Bros., Wallace Bros, and Community Plate Co.

Tea Spoons, regular price from $1.75 H doz. to $3.76 % doe., 
lees one third.

A splendid chance to replenish $our table silver at one third 
from regular prices.

SHUTE & CO.
C. N. R. Watch Inspectors. . JEWELERS Regd. Optometrists.

For a great many years this chair was used as a 
kitchen and bar chair,"-but now, they are finished so 
beautifully and are so comfortable, that they are used 
in every room in the Home.

Leaves Court a Free- Mar>- 
After Undergoing Three 

Trials for Murder,
ness in Caribou for a number of 
years past and last year operated a 
factory here.

We are showing a very large line of Windsor chaira 
and rockers in the different woods and finishes.-Rev. J. AdelardMontreal, Oct 31.

Delorme, who for nearly three years
has been in the hands of the police 
and who in that time has undergone Prices range from $6.30 up,and who in that time haa 
tliree trials on the charge of murder 
of his half-brother Raoul, on the night 
of Jan. 6th, 1922, was acquitted late 
this afternoon after the Jury had de
liberated for over topr hours. At 4.46 
p. m. the Jury returned to the court 
room and pronounced their verdict of 

Father Delorme wasGAIETY LEMONT® SONS, LTDTo-day and
“Not guilty, 
immediately freed and left the build
ing with Lucien Gendron, one of the 
defence counsel, by a door which had 
not been opened for half * century. 
In this way. the liberated priest es-

House Furnishers Fredricton, N. B.
This store will be often Saturday evenings until nine 

o'clock.accompanists. were.
served during, the evening and home
made candy was sold at Intermission. 
The sum of $22.00 was taken in during 
the evening.

JKSKlUMg
caped the thousands who w#ë'. wait
ing outside tfre court room11 for a 
glimpse at him.

This was the termination of the 
third trial in one of the most arrest
ing cases In the annals of. Montreal. 
Disagreement of the jury in the first 
two necessitated the third, which has 
resulted in Delorme's acquittal. Ad
ditional to these, Father Delorme in 
June, 1922, was found insane hy a 
special jury of the court Of King's 
Bench and was incarcerated^in Beau- 
port, Asylum. Several months later 
he was discharged from the ^asylum 
on certificate of the . superintendent 
that he was sane and his first trial 
was begun on June 20, 1923. A,£*(fcnd 
trial was necessitated by a disagree
ment of the jury, and this was begun 
mi Feb. 25, 1924. The result, of the 
second trial was the same as Abat of 
the preceding one, anS DelorSe was 
called upon to submit to a third which 
opened Oct. 6th before Mr. Justice

FOR SALE—HOUSE Lee’s Pork Sausage 
Touch the spot. 

Just taste one— 
You’ll want a lot.

first floor, 2 large living rooms, dining 
room, fireplace, kitchen, wash room; 2nd 
floor—t bedrooms and bath. Lot 66x264. 
$1.000 down, balance 7 per cent, 3 years.
PARENT’S

DM MEETS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Chatham, Oct. 31.—The meeting of 
the Chatham Rural Deanery was held 
here last Wednesday and Thursday. 
Those present included Rural Dean 
Bate, Ven. Archdeacon Forsythe, Rev. 
A. E. Humphreys, Campbellton; Rev. 
J. A. Cooper, Bathurst: Rev. A. V. Mc
Laren, Richibucto; Rev. G. F. Cowley,, 
Doaktown ; ‘ Rev. A. R. Yeoman, Der
by. The election of officers resulted 
as follows: Clerical representative on 
the Board of Mission, Rev. A. B. Hum
phreys; lay representatives, G. W. 
Ellis, <3. P. Burchill; Rev. W. J. Bate 
was re-elected Rural-Dean. Rev. Dr. 
Hiltz, general secretary of the G. B. 
R. E. of the Church of England In Can
ada, and Rev. Canon Vernon, general 
secretary of the Social Service Com
mission, were present at the sessions. 
On Thursday evening they spoke to 
large congregations in St. Mary’s 
church.

» a. m. to S p. m.
ON SATURDAYS OUR SHOP WILL BE 

A BARBER SHOP.
No appointments. Just come in for your 

hair-cut. Prompt service. Get the 
habit- and keep your bob Right.

Harriet Atkinson’s Beauty Shoo
Phone 908-11 - - 431 King St.

W. C. LEE
Carleton St. Phone 369

Prompt Delivery.

OCTOBER
Is the time to put In your winter’sLOWEST PRICESTéssier.

WOODCLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR

M. L. BLOCK
Cor. Queen and» Regent Streets.

Boy Solist
Call at our YARD and see the 
BARGAIN IN DRY HARDWOOD 
or phone 413-11, Needham StreetKIILQ ID STREET

TfiiAiii Tnmrc
BY D. W. OLTStwin luriLJ

R. T. BAIRDis Masquerading as Boy an 
l-fallowe’en When Struck ,

A. O. H
Qammount

A PERFECT BATH ,
Modern Bathrooms make bathing q 

greater delight than ever before.
Th. modern built-in tub and shower, 

easy control of water temperature— 
what more Is needed tc make delight?

Best of all, a complete set of 
modern bathroom fixtures can be se
cured for less than the price of the 
cheapest automobile. Write, phone 
or call for complete information.

Qktun
/ i/seorooo 
MY OW/Y 
vmRR.Y/W<r §

Moncton, Oct. 31.—While masquer
ading in boys’ attire in celebration of 
Hallowe’en, little Gertrude Gaudet, 
age nine years, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adople Gaudet, was this evening 
struck by an automobile and fatally 
injured, the child dying on the way 
to the hospital.

The fatality occurred in front of-the 
child’s home at the comer of George 
and Lewis streets and it was about 
twp hours before the parents became 
aware that the victim of the sad af
fair was their own child- The father 
had been told that it was a little boyi 
that had been killed, and it was,not

Tlje story of a bored wife In search of a thrill, 
finds It—!

See this lively French farce and laugh till It hurts.

And when she

work. EPISODE SIX

THE TELEPHONE GIRL WOW
do /rf —

OPENS WITH A GREAT SUPPER 
ON

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 
11th, at 5.00

THREE NIGHTS OF FUN AND 
AMUSEMENT

Come to the supper on the opening 
night and each night aftrewards.
UP STAIRS IN THE OLD GAIETY. 

Entrance from Brunswick Street, 
Supper tickets only 40 cents. 
Admission tickets 10 cents. _ 
$10.Q9 .In gold for a door prize."
Remember the nights — Tuesday, 

Nov. 11th, Wednesday, 12th, Thura- 
Make no other dates.

The Covered WiNext Week
D. J, SHEA

SANITARY PLUMBING.
THE GREATEST LOVE STORY OF THEMIVING

LET us do your worrying. 
That's what this fire 

Insurance company was organ
ized for. If a fire visits you we 
pay the'bill, of damages In full 
of account.

I to be grateful 
favors received 
yife or Mother? 
y need some 

Blue
wareZn

L, Tea Kettles,
[ Pots will help 
t Thanksgiving 
F will feel more 

giving.
and select your

Batteries
FRESH STOCK 

For Flashlight, Radio, Beils, 
Telephones, etc. For 

Sale by

W. ALUN STAPLES
560 Queen St.

“The Electric Store”
3 Doors Below Gaiety.

-’A*- 'until he went into the morgue near 
his home that he discovered that his 
own little girl was the victim. The 
car which struck the Gaudet child 
was driven by Weldon Palmer, and 
#ye witnesses say the accident was 
entirely unavoidable. The little girl, . 
playing with other children, emerged 
from behind a street bus directly in 
front of the Palmer auto. An inquest 
will be held.

CAPITOLThurs., Fri., Sat 
3—Big Hits—3 CYRIL RICE; -

• Boy contralto soloiet from “The 
Little Church Around the Corner,’’ 

♦lew York City, who will be heard In 
Fredericton on Monday, November 3, 
In the Fraser Memorial Hall.BIG TIMBER PHONE-689

day, 13th. W. OLTSTHE STOCK SOLD,Starring
William

604QUEENST.Bath, Oct 31.—The stock of the 
Bath United Farmer*’ Co-operative, 
Ltd., was sold at public auction hy 
Sheriff A. R. Taylor, commencing last 
Thursday afternoon, and closing Sat
urday evening. The auction was very 
successful. On the first day of the 
sale goods to the» amount of $300 were 
sold.

Desmond|Cain, Ltd.
It Stands JACK FROST!hare— 

Wear. CHOPS HARVESTED
The Battery Enemy is

on the Job.Over 100,000 Barrels for 
Shipment—Total Crop 

Unusually Large,

IR BATTERY SERVICE WILL 
MAKE HIM HARMLESS WHEN 

GIVEN A CHANCE.

Examinations are formidable, even 
to the best prepared ; tor the great
est tool may ask more than the wis
est man can answer.

HTERIE8 CALLED FOR A? 
RECHARGED.

FREDERICTON BATTERY * 
RADIO SERVICE

78 WESTMORLAND ST.

Gunter & Merrithew

DRESSERS.
Special limited OfferCampbellton, Nov. 1.—With the 

completion of potato-digging opera
tions throughout Restigoucbe it is 
now jpossible to make—from informa
tion available—a fair estimate of the 
total* potato crop of this year in the 
county. Conditions and results vary 
so much in different sections, how
ever, that accurate figures are out of 
the question, but that- the yjeld will

Sun Life Assurance Company 
Of Canada

W. MacMILLAN, Representative. 
Office, Royal Bank Building. Phone 944, 
or dwelling, 492 George St., Phone 834-11.
JOHN WEBSTER, Agent. Phone 439-41.

lanufacturers.
lain it to you.
iry mattresses.

be .well in excess of 106,006 barrels 
is the opinion of farmers and mer
chants along the coast.

It is further estimated that, total
ing the marketable stock of the vari
ous potato growers, there will he 
nearly 100,000 barrels available for 
shipment.

While this year’s crop is not of un
usually large proportions in some 
districts there ere other localities 
where farmers report a record yield. 
It is a well known tact that in num
erous districts along the Bay, both 
in the vicinity of New Mills and also 
near the southern county line some 
fields have this season produced as 
high as forty-four to one barrel of 
seed planted. Less than half. that 
yield is considered quite satisfactory 
and-in some sections ground “in good 
.heart” seldom yields more than from 
fifteen to eighteen.

KING ST. entertainment
the theatres—can take place in youroffered by the theatre! 

home for “His Master’, Victrola is famed 
\ To-day—this

’s Voice’
the “theatre of the home*

very minute—arrange to secure yours.inefit Store A gripping drama of the 
lumber camps, with a 
truly appalling forest fire 
sweeping over the moun
tain.”

is good teaRLAND ST.

for...................
in bulk—per lb. 

ree pounds for..
for...................... ..

six pounds for..
s for.............. •

for.................. ..
[per pound...»-*

and extra good is the
Mange pekoe quality

JACK DEMPSEYLIGE CONLEY

West of the Water 
Bucket”

ids for-----
-per dozen SPECIAL PRICESRough and Ready’

SHOOTING ACCIDENT,
Coming Mon.—Betty Compson in “Miami MEN’S GUM RUBBERSSussex, Oct 31.—David Anderson, 

aged 20 years, a resident of this town, 
lie» at the home of David Taylor, Jor
dan Mountain, In a critical condition 
as the result of a shooting accident 
which occurred on Friday afternoon 
lB the woods of Jordan Mounts In-

iNE 475.

ft. B. VAN DINEKnow what you buy. The advertisements will
II you. '
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